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FOLLOW THE GLEAM 

—Photo by Itay Schrick 
An example of student-faculty cooperation in the defense effort 

is shown in the above scene where Marty Shedler (left), former head 
of sfeident defense council, watches Professor Van Rysselberghe 
(center), experiment with magnesium, used in incendiary bombs. 

Looking on is Dr. Howard K. Taylor, head of the faculty defense 
council. 

Food Decision 
Expected Soon 
Peaceful settlement of the dormitory food controversy 

seemed in the offing- yesterday when members of the dormitory 
£f&od committee, chosen by dorm residents after conferences 
with University President Donald M. Erb regarding- their com- 

plaints, met with dormitory officials to formulate an eight-fold 
program. 

Committee members and Mrs. Genevieve Turnipseed, director 
of dormitories, and Miss Helen Goodenow, dorm dietician, 

Chosen Men 
AwaitVerdict 

Twenty-six candidates were en- 

tered by as many men’s living 
organizations in the race for King 
of Hearts, Betty Kincaid, chair- 
man of the girl-date-boy dance 
disclosed today. 

All coeds who buy the 25-cent 
tickets to the traditional Heart 

Hop will be entitled to cast their 
ballots Monday in front of the 

College Side for the man of their 
choice. 

Dance Sponsors 
The dance which is sponsored 

by the YWCA sophomore com- 

mission will be held at the Alpha 
Delta Pi, Chi Omega, Delta Gam- 
ma, and Kappa Alpha Theta 
houses from 3:30 to 5:30 Tuesday 
-^ternoon. Tickets will admit the 
holder to any or all of the houses. 

The man receiving the highest 
number of votes in Monday’s 
election will be named King of 
Hearts in the coronation cere- 

monies which will be held at one 

of the four houses at 4:15. The 
two next highest candidates will' 
become Knaves. 

‘King’ Candidates 

“King" candidates are as fol- 
lows: John Landsrud, Alpha hall; 
Bob Venece, Alpha Tau Omega; 
Bob Koch, Beta Theta Pi; Stan 

Wreber, Campbell club; Bob Simp- 
son, Canard club; Wes Carpenter, 
Chi Psi; Ed Pochler, Delta Tau 

Delta; Merritt Kufferman, Delta 

''TJpsilon. 
Art Davis, Gamma hall; Bid 

^reiwald, Kappa Sigma; Bob 

Jackson, Kirkwood co-op; Dave 

Ewing, Omega hall; Dave 

Holmes, Phi Delta Theta; Bill 

Farrell, Phi Gamma Delta; Frank 

(Please turn to page seven) 

agreed on staggered eating sched- 
ules for the various living units, 
the serving of morning coffee un- 

til 8:15 a.m., student conservation 
of butter and lettuce, a different 
brand of tomato juice, a heavier 

Thursday lunch, the elimination 
of Harvard beets, prune whip, and 
sweet pickles from the diet list, 
the serving of vegetables and 
seconds in vegetable bowls, and 
the recommendation of a new 

meat loaf recipe to the cooks. 

Coid Food 

Student complaints of cold 
food, especially cold meat, 
prompted the plan to stagger the 
eating times of the various living 
groups so that smaller amounts 

may be cooked and served at one 

time and the food will be warm 

when it reaches the dining rooms. 

(Please turn to page three) 

Councils Synchronize 
Campus Defense Drive 

By JACK BILLINGS and JOHN MATHEWS 
Coordination of the faculty defense council and the student defense council has now been 

completed, according to chairmen of the respective organizations, and work is being pushed 
on campus preparation and protection. 

A breakdown shows the “supreme war board’’ to be the University defense council, com- 

posed of faculty and student committees. Chief executive is Dr. Earl M. Pallett, campus air- 
raid warden who is directly responsible to the Lane county defense council. 

Student Head 
Fills Positions 

Personnel of the recently es- 

tablished student defense com- 

mittee was revealed last night by 
Lou Torgeson, temporary chair- 
man. The committee, created to 
direct student war effort, oper- 
ates in three divisions—person- 
nel, publicity, and funds—under 
the chairmanship of ASUO Pres- 
ident Lou Torgeson. 

Divisions 
Divisions are: Personnel and 

organization -Steve Worth, Ann 

Reynolds, and Marge Dibble; 
Publicity — Ray Schrick, John 
Mathews, and Don Jones; Funds 
and accounting—Russ Hudson, 
Nancy Riesch, and Marge Dibble. 

Personnel workers will be in 

personal charge of all student de- 

fense projects, such as bond 

drives, Red Cross work, and air 
raid protection, while funds 
workers will raise money neces- 

sary for the projects and do ac- 

counting for the committee. 

Temporary Head 
Chairman of the committee 

was to have been Marty Schedler, 
who resigned on account of a 

heavy study burden, leaving Tor- 

geson as temporary head. No 
names have been mentioned as 

yet to fill the vacated position. 
First committee action was the 

recent defense bond drive, pro- 
nounced by its administrators a 

highly satisfying success. At the 
present time the committee is 

putting final touches on the or- 

ganization of a Red Cross cen- 

ter for the campus. The Gerlinger 
hall location will save women de- 
fense volunteers a trip downtown 
every time they wish to put in 

time making emergency kits, 
knitting sweaters and sox, and 
working on similar war relief ma- 

terials. 

THE HOT SEAT 

Photo by Don Jones. 
The throne fcr the King of Hearts who will reign over the annual 

Heart Hop is shown in the process of preparation. The chair-dusters 

are, from left, Miki Campbell, Mary Mereier, Betty Kincaid, Phyllis 
Collier, Beverly Padgham, Elizabeth Heeht, and Micky Mitchell. 

Congressmen 
Receive No Aid 
From (JO Head 

Unfortunately Dr. Donald M. 
Erb will not be able to help the 
poor congressmen. The card he 

received Thursday asking aid for 
congress was nullified by a no- 

tice published in evening papers 
that the campaign was stopped. 

The card sent by the Spokane 
athletic round table said, “Con- 
gress needs HELP! They voted 
themselves a pension but that 
ain’t enough. Don’t worry about 
the war and taxes; get that pen- 
sion—forget the axis.” 

The postcard was part of the 
club's campaign, which netted a 

truck load of goods such as straw * 
hats, glass eyes, wooden legs, 
crutches, and moth balls. 

Now in favor of buying bonds 
with money previously designat- 
ed for delivering the goods, the 
club announced cessatibn of col- 
lections. The official statement 
came from the club’s blond sec- 

retaries, Gloria Mundi, Victoria 
Cross, and Pearl Harbor. 

So the moth hole President 
Erb might have contributed to 

help keep congress laughing will 
never reach the seat of democ- 

racy. 

Money Unclaimed 
Mrs. Mabel Houcks, secretary 

of the art school, still has the 

money found there last week. 
The owner may have it by call- 

ing at her office. 

Infirmary Note 
German measles 

Logical conclusion, 
At sick bay lodge. 
Sabotage! 

J.W.S. 

Taylor Leads 
Faculty Group 

(See Diagram Page 8) 
On the facility side, Dr. How- 

ard R. Taylor, head of the psy- 
chology department is titular 
head of the faculty defense coun-f 

cil. Independent of this group is 
Dr. Luther S. Cressman’s air raid 
observation post, manned by stu- 
dent volunteers, which reports t > 

the Eugene filter center. Answer- 
able to the FDC and Dr. Pallett 
are the five defense committed 
heads. Directly under Dr. Pallett 
are the assistant air raid wardens, 
of which there are two for’ each 
of the eight campus districts. 

Committee Heads 
The five committee heads are: 

Karl W. Onthank, dean of per- 
sonnel administration, whose job* 
it will be, as personnel manager, 
to supply students to fill out the 
skeleton faculty crews in each di- 
vision. t 

J. O. Lindstrom, business man- 

ager of the University, is in 
charge of the protection and ne- 

cessities division. Under Mr. 
Lindstrom will come the respon- 
sibility for police and fii'e pro- 
tection, debris clearance, rescue 

work, food, clothing, housing, 
emergency shelters, aircraft ob 
servers in cooperation with Dr. 
Cressman, and museum protec- 
tion. 

Responsibilities 
Dr. Will V. Norris, professor of 

physics, will shoulder the respon- 
sibilities of the communication 
and utilities division. Hs work 
wll cover telephone and tele- 
graph communication as well as 

radio and other signalling appar- 
atus, transportation, electricity, 
water, steam, gas, fuel, and sani- 
tation. 

Dr. R. W. Leighton, dean of 
the school of physical education, 
will handle the medical disaster 
unit, which will have charge of 
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Pnfyc^unaiian PleaAe . 

Military Choice Viewed 
(Editor’s note: This is the first in a series of articles by 

Ted Goodwin on alternatives for immediate military service. 
Other articles will follow. Each wall be an interview with one 

of the five men appointed by Executive Secretary Earl M. 
Pallett to act as “information centers” on these branches of 
the service.) 

By TED GOODWIN 

Students whose induction into the army may be expected 
soon and whose shoes are worn from treking to their local 
draft boards may obtain helpful information concerning reserve 

branches of the nation’s army, navy, and marine corps. 
Dean R. W. Leighton of the physical education school and 

campus adviser fcr students interested in enlisting in the 
marines was the first of five faculty men to be contacted 
concerning the branches of the service which they represent. 

Col. R. M. Lyon, head of the military science department, is 

(Please turn to page seven) 


